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Cole Conducting Own
Defense at His Trial25 Years a Priest HereSilver Jubilee

Held in Honor of

List of Skinner
Stockholders Is

Filed With State

Tno-Thir-d. of Investor! in
Pat-Lin- Company Were

NfLraekaiu, According

Merger of Three

of4Big5'Paekers
Reported, Denied

Negotiation Held for Com

Line of Armour & Co., Til
von & Co., and Cudahy

Little Navy Men

Fighting Hard:
Debate Spirited

Cradustting C!ai t Aiuiujoli
Rcdurfil MoniMl ami

Kellfy hut Cry f
--Coward."
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J I

I(imiIhiw4 I ram !' !.
be drew the admission thut TcUr
testified at the coroner's iiiint that
Cole was trying to open the tUrnr ot
lUlut'ft store to ml out mIicii he u
firt ccn by TcUr,

A curious turn of Colt's miiul wan
revealed when lie wai iio-eniti- u

nil Jerry Mctiutkcn. Wyoming.
Neb., a Utc wiinci. The dclm.
ilant kccuird moved when NkCurUn
answered hi qtu-kti-

f mi j to his oc-

cupation.
Cut Short by Judge.

"Common labor. I'm a Miming
man."

"The defendant take t'lcure in

talking to a wiine. who i a labor
ing man, who actually works (or his
numey," he said.

The judge cut shot I further re- -WHr1- -

'

X

m t i iVHl'rr, JC4iJ

Always Cool and
. Comfortable

HI"
Li .X ?

Here are Bishop P. A. McGovern
Stenson. jubilarian. as they appeared
Stenson's s'lver anniversary at a priest at St. Philomena's church. When
Bishop McGovern was pastor of St. Philomena's church years ago. Father

. Omaha Priest

Bihop Cltaradrrizct Father
MniKoti at "Uracon Liptt

of PurUU", at Solemn,
High Maf.

"Fere Sairdt."
"Heboid Hie prieH."
Such on Omaha's tribute e.tcr--

uy to Krv. )mtt W. Men.on, ps
tor ( St. .'hiluinf na church, Trntb
and William trect, at tlx celrbra
lion of hit silver jubilee at a priest.

Solemn hiyh iiu.t, attended by
Artlibithnu J. J. )lrty of Omaha,
Uinliotf 1'. A. McGovcrn of Chey- -

rune mid vi.itniR tncti. featured
the service. Father fctcnion him
.til wit celebrant. In a congratu
latory aermon Bishop McGovcrn
characteriied Father Stenson at "l
hrai-o-n light of hit parish."

Score of telegrams coneratu
tating Father Steiuon upon his !5th

ntiivcrary a a prir t were received
from all part of the country. The
pric t's popularity in Omaha was
evidenced by the huge throng that
trowdrd the misin church and the
many bouquet of flowen .cnt nun.

Procession Precede! Mast.
A Drocmsiun of rleruv and prcl

ate, headed ty a cross-bear- and
acolyte, preceded the ina. A core
of priests in cassocks and surplices
followed. Then came Father Kearns
ol Wynot. Nb., and rather Quinn
of Bancroft. Neb., dcacou of honor.
Two little flower girls led Father
Stenon, who was garbed in the gold
and white vestments of the ma.
Bishop Mc iovern in his purple
"manteltetta," accompanied by two
assixtant priests, came next, followed
hv Monnsnor Francis McManti of
Council BlulT. Monsienor A. Cola- -

neri in their'purple robes, and Arch'
Wuhnn llartv in nurole and ermine.

As the procession entered the
rhurch, the choir sang: "Ecce
Sacerdos." At the altar, Rev. James
F. Borer was master of ceremonies:
Rev. George A. Stniskol assisted
Archbishop Harty at the throne;
Rev. Robert A. Klcuther was clerical
bearer, while Father C. A. Beycrs- -

dorfer of Blair and josrpn
of St. Mary Magdalene church were
candlet bearers.

Soloists in the choir were Mrs. Leo
A. Hoffman. Miss Mary Maher. Miss

Gargaret Gentleman and Messrs.
Clinton Miller, Harry Burkley and
Thomas Swift. Violinist was Miss
Marmon. Organist was Miss May
Rilev.

"Living Example of Grace.
Eulogizing the labors of Father

Stenson, Bishop McGovern said in

his sermon:
"One and all pronounce you above

reproach. For who shall tell of the
spiritual life given, nourished and
strengthened through your minis-

trations? You have been a living
example of the power of grace. We
all pray that, the High Priest may
bless you in years to come as He
has in the past."

A luncheon at the Hotel Fontc-nell- e

was given for Father Stenson
following the services. Tables were
set for 65. An informal reception
was held in the Burgess-Nas- h audi-
torium beginning at 8 last night.

Father Stenson yesterday received
a cablegram of congratulations from
Cardinal Gasparri, at Rome.

National Meet on Shoals -

v
to Be Held May 22 to 24

Birmingham, 'Ala., April , 18. A
national- conference on Muscle
Shoals, to be held at Muscle Shoals
May 22 to 24 under the auspices of
the Southern Commercial congress,
with Thomas R. Preston of Chat-tanogg- a,

president of the congress,
presiding, was announced today by
Dr. Clarence J. Owens, director of
the southern commercial organiza-
tion in Birmingham and southern
director of the Gorgas Memorial in-

stitute.

En 0lratforin

to Report.

Lincoln. April 18, (Special )
More than two-thir- d of all of the
tock Utued and old by the Skinner

racking company ot Omaha wm
owned in the state of Nebraska,
list of the company' stockholders,
containing about .',500 names, filed
with the taie tax commissioner,

'the total share owned in this
slate it estimated at JSJ00.000 by
Deputy State Tax Commissioner
Scott, of which all but f IJU.OOO it of
the preferred series.

Omaha and Lincoln people did not
invest heavily in the stock the re-

port reveals.
Trustees for the Mylandcr heirs

at North Platte hold 450 tharr. the
largest -- ingle block of preferred
tock owned in Nebraska. Herman

Hundiech of Witner ha 400 shares;
P. Jensen, Boclu, 3; William Con-ro- y,

Prooner, 377, and P. 11. Kaun,
Upland. 329.

The list of Xebrakans owning
over 100 shares follows.

V. C. Jsnsen. 1; 14 W.
Allsn. Pavl4 fny. J': M- - relmsn,
Wisner, loo; Henry Hangnols. Winaid.
i;o. JussiOt lIcndykoo.Rl, Ashton, toil;
John llMdilor. Csllsway. "; Jonn it.
irl"ht'(i, iio, IJ7: Henry T. Hrun.

din-k- , Wloner, 11: Herman Krundlack,
inr. 4iuj if, w. Cnuroitlli. minimi,:; M. J. Clai It. Cornl's. 200; L011U4

t'onroy. Irossr. Ill: William ronruy.
I'rvssT. 127; tlcurg K- - Cos, tthrlton, 0;

W. 1 rowiy, , smprniK! lOO; ftymu
Curllro. Walls'. 100: lasso D. Psvlrt.on.
Hladsn, E. M. l,min, numsnanu,
10: K. r. Kurnal, Hasrd, JOO; Henry
y fcrb. Charloston. !0: (I. w. Krhrarns,
Kulhsrland. 100; P. Ilorbsrt Fsuclatsia,
l.ihsr. 1(0: II. J. flaucen. jsnrtb tni
I no: Hharman Hall, l.ymons. 100: Jossph
Hrvy, llarman, 100; August Msdlund,
l.llchrirld, 110; Kaliih K. Holland. Krsnk.
Iln. 100: Chrster Hnllnway, Ulnton, :0;
Frank Holschtr. Humphrey. 100: John H.

HoobHr. University Place. li: August
Hnpper, Twnlnn, 100; Kdwln Jsoobsen.
Lyons. 100; l. Jensrn, Bolus. 30; Al-

fred T. Johnson, Antsll. 10: Waller O.
Johnson. West rolnl. ion; (leorc nanna,
Blair, 100: Hu(o W. Krens. Humphrey,
10S; l. 8. Loomer, Tork, lit; Herman
Luehrmann. Wisner, 160; Samuel J. Ly
dirk. Cr.lr. 100: W. H. tlackley. Arnold,

li; Krnest A. Mines, mar, reier
K. Moberc Clsrks. !M: Mylander trus
tees, Xurilt Platte, 40; James R. Morri
son, Fullerton, 110; entries u, iornson,
Hsyard. 200; Joseph C. Itelann, Greeley;
100; Charles A. Olson, Oakland, 100;
Frsnk !. Parrlsh. Amherst. lo; M. A.
Phelph, Wahoo. 100; William J. and John
P. Powell. Strstlon, !S0; '. O. Quslley,
North Piatt. 100: P. H. Rsun. Upland,
J2; William H. Huwe. Hooper. 100; Hen-
ry Schmaljohn, Ravenna. 121; Herman
Schumann, Orand Island, 100; Christian
Scow, Wahoo, Ihi: Henry Blsnle. Colum-
bus, 100: Anton Spllllnek, Klba. 100;
Xpllttgerber Hroi , Wayne, 260; Carl K.

Hpllttcerber, Wayne, 100; Frank Strainer.
rand IslanM, mil; nenry niuoman, car- -

hen. 100: Charles Pumovlrh. Elba, 12;
W. B. Sutton. Wahoo; 160; Herman C.
TePoel. Mallno. 100; K. K. Thompson,
West Point. 100; R. F. Tlediten. Mesaow
Orove, 100; Math Tines. Hartley, 200;
William M. Umberger, Elwood, 100; H. H.
Van tieventer, Bridgeport, 200; Charley
Wlssman. Kxeter, 100; Herman Woehler,
Wayne, 100.

Lineman Alive After
Shocked by 11,000 Volts

Oakland, Cal., April 18. Albert
Slattengren, 29,. a lineman, was alive

today after receiving a shock of 11,-0- 00

volts of electricity yesterday
while making wire repairs on top of
a pole in West Oakland.

Firemen and policemen united to
rescue Slattengren. Although it
probably would have meant death to
touch the electrician's body as it dan-

gled stiff from a live wire, firemen
put a rope around it and lowered the
suffering man. His legs were burnt
nearly off.

Slattengren was rushed to a hos-

pital and placed on a bed of
cotton.

McCormack "Doing Nicely."
New York, April 18. John Mc-

Cormack is making progress toward
recovery against his serious illness.
His physicians declared today that
Mr. McCormack was "doing very
nicely," having continued the im-

provement noted in his condition
yesterday.

By GRAFTON WILCOX.
Omrnh He 1m4 Mlr.

Washington, April 18. After 4
three-da- breathing pell, the little

navy forces in the houe came back

today fighting hard. They tuccecd
rd in bringing about acceptance of
the section of the naval bill provid- -

. t t.
ing tor dramc curtailment 01 mv
IV.'J graduating clatt at the Anna-noli- s

naval academy.
- Undrr the term of the taction.
only 20O of the graduating clatt ol
541 to be commissioned, although
the government hat incnt approxi
mately $18,000 to educate each

An amendment offered by
Representative McClmtick (Okla-
homa) to knock out the lection wai
defeated. 95 to 22.

Big Navy Attacked.
Spirited debate broke out when

Representative Kelley, Michigan, in
charge of the naval bill, and Repre-
sentative Mondell, Wyoming, repub-
lican leader, challenged the big navy
faction to come forward with

amendments to boost
various items in the bill to conform
to the increased personnel provided
in the amendment adopted Saturday
increasing the enlisted strength to
86,000. The committee, in drafting
the bill, based all appropriations on
enlisted .trengih of f7.000 men, and
Kelley and Mondell insisted that fig-

ures alt through the bill would have
to be increased to take care of the
needs of the increase forced by the
administration forces.

The Ides of March were no more
fateful to Caesar than. the 15th of
April to Widow Zander.

EAGLE
BRAND

Condensed Milk
Children all over the country-thousa- nds

and thousands of them
owe their vigorous and robust

health to Borden's Eagle Brand
Milk. Eagle Brand is used for
infant feeding more than all other
foods combined. For it is milk
just pure milk and sugar in 'con-
venient form digestible, safe, de-

pendable for baby feeding. .

- CENTS BUYS
One of our ftmous eig ssndwlchcg and
your onotce or a cup oz coffee or a Dot
lie or Alimlto Milk.
Offer for Wtsk of APRIL 17 to 22

ONLT

WELCH'S Restaurants
All Six

Mn

Jersey silk bloomers in a
lovely range of street
shades, $5 to $8.25. In
satin, $6 to $9.

For General Wear

Patent Sandals

,
$10

A smart new patent san-

dal with one .narrow
strap up the instep and
strap over the instep.
Low block heels covered
with patent. A very
pleasing design combin-

ing,, in one, both comfort
and style. Priced $10, .

Main Floor

C. G. CONN

Stenson was his assistant.

Anderson Is Made

U. P. Division Head

Changes in Offices Made to
Care for Transfer of

J. P. Carey.

J. V. Anderson, superintendent of
the Wyoming division of the Union
racific system, has been appointed
superintendent of the Nebraska divi-

sion, replacing J. P. Carey, who was
transferred to Los Angeles, where
he becomes superintendent of the
Los Angeles & Salt Lake railroad,
it was announced at the Union Pa
cific headquarters here yesterday.

Mr. Anderson began Ins railroad
career with the Union Pacific and
served for many years as dispatcher
at Grand Island.

N. A. Williams is appointed to
succeed Mr. Anderson as superin
tendent of the Wyoming division and

L. Barnard is appointed superin
tendent of the western division, tak
ing Mr. Williams' former position.

A. W. Woodruff, formerly ot
Omaha and now of Cheyenne, is re
turning from a leave of absence to
resume his duties as general superin
tendent of the northern district or
the Union Pacific system, it was
announced at headquarters yesterday
morning. .

'

Candidate's Name Held I

Up: Sent Too Much Money
i

Lincoln,. April 18. Eric Johnsot I

of Hastings filed with the secretary !

of state as candidate for state sena- -

ror.irom me ioin district. is Air.
fohnson remitted $10 instead of $5,
his petition for a piace on the repub
lican ticket is being held up.

Clones

nulls by irlliiig b'lii Irtvtr4
wiili the rs4ini'uiiou

rigt. Otto lit km, who wnn li

promotion by iafiuioig Cole, r

lounted the tory of hi punuit un

M he (uully "put the gun on bin

and told him to throw up hit liandi."
"Von don't mt an you really .Tuck

the gun i;iiit my hod)," tan Cola

on
"Oh. no, I W4 1.' feet from you,

said 1 .u Vrrt.
"And I seeiiinl gt to lave jour

firiHrriion front my uirucrt, didn't
I t" added l de.

Tluwifli the utc ha .il mott wiu
ntses, it is hU'lv it will finish this
a in noon and I'nle then nuy go on
tic w Hurts stand.

So f.r a known hv the ute til
Im iu wilitcsse but iiimrlf. s

If douhitul. I If mil; It, who feel
the wore, the Widow Zander or the
creditor .

s

In the summer time,
if one w ears step-in- s

or bloomer?.
Step-in-s of cotton jersey
with lace trimmings, 85c.

Jersey silk step-in- s in
flesh color with dainty
hemstitchings, $5.00.
Flesh colored jersey silk
bloomers, $2.75 to $5.50.

Also merceline kicker-nic- k

bloomers, fashioned
with pleats on the side.

Second Floor

Newness In
The Men's Shop
Athletic union suits in
B. V. D. and "Mansco,"
which is made by the
Manhattan Shirt Com-

pany. Slide back and
open back styles for
$1.50 and more.
Interwoven hose in me-

dium or extra thin lisle,
for 40c. All shades of silk
from 75c to $2. In silk ''

with hand embroidered
clocks, for $2.50.

Main Floor

Display
Of :

New Wonder

the Complete Line

DO uglas 1973

Dainty Lunch Served

at the ".Florence" Oil

Stove Demonstration

Union Outfitting Co.

New Low Prices Easy
Terms 32 Prizes Given
Away Free Friday Night

The "Florence" Oil Cook
Stove being demonstrated at the
Union Outfitting Co. this week
is built for kitchen service. It
has powerful burners that are
wickless and can be generated to
any degree of heat.

This big homefurnishing insti
tution, which is exclusive Omaha
agent for the "Florence," is
serving "Swansdown" Cake and
Coffee to all visitors and every
one has an opportunity to secure
one of the 32 prizes to be given
away Friday. Easy term.

& Co., S)i Ne wipapcr.
Chicago, April 18. Flat denial

that an amalgamation of the Armour,
Cud.hy and Wilton racking com

panic is contempUted was made
today by J. Ouden Armour and F.d
ward Cudahy, president of their re- -

' .' v
periive organization, j noma C.

Wil.on, head of WiUon & Co., was
not in the city.

"The Cudahy company i not In

any way concerned in such
merger," said Mr. Cudahy.

Mr. Armour did not make a formal
itatement, but authorized flat de-

nial over hi name.
Later today, however, a tatement

wat Wtued at ilon & Co., aying
that Mr. WiUon, now in New York,
had telegraphed authorization for i

denial of the reported merger.

Negotiation Rumored.
Chicago. April 18. Informal ne

gotiationt for a merger of three of
the "Big Five" racking companies
into a J500.0O0.0fXJ corporation have
been conducted by J. Ogden Armour,
head of Armour k Co., according to
Hie Herald and Lxamiuer today. The
corporation would have as its
prcsidrnt Thoma Wilson, oresi- -
ucnt ot Wilson & l.o., and Mr. Ar-
mour would be chairman of the
board of directors, according to the
newspaper. The firms involved are
Armour St Co., with a total valuation
of $.WI8.997: Wilson & Co.. worth
$88,097,250. and Cudahy & Co., val-- .t

js 5n ?;n
Consent of the interstate com-

merce commission would be neces-
sary for the success of the proposed
merger, it is said.

Persons who are credited with be
ing familiar with the merger plans
say no new financing is contemplat-
ed, the plan being that Armour &
Co. exchange its securities for those
of the other two companies.

Road Worries of Phelps
County Are 1 old in Probe

(Continued From Tag One.)
didn't. The board o. k.'d the lowest
bid.

'Anytime the counties think they
can build federal aid roads, meet-
ing specifications, cheaper than the
state, they can and often do bid for
the job and have gotten such jobs.

J hen there is a row on here over
maintenance of the roads. Miller
claimed the county was obliged to
do reconstruction work which was
charged to its maintenance fund.
The st'ate said it did not. Miller
claimed the state released the con-

tractors from the job before it was
completed. The state said it didn't
and read federal acceptance of the
job."

State Charges Antagonism.
The state charged all the trouble

was due to Miller's alleged antagon-
ism to the state department for which
members of the department say, he
formerly worked.

The state engineers spoke highly
of the hoard of supervisors who,
they believed, were willing to

The state claimed .Miller did ex-

cellent maintenance work on his own
county roads and lagged on main-
tenance work on the federal aid road.
Miller denied it.

Other grievances of a minor char-
acter which both supervisors and
state engineers agreed could be iron-
ed out following today's meeting,
were expressed before a meeting at-

tended by many business men and
farmers.

Note Book Recovered.
Lincoln, April 18. (Special.)

Armed with a search warrant, State
Sheriff Hyers today repaired to the
law office of R. F. Stout, where he
met former Dean O. V. P. Stout,
upon whom the warrant was served.
Mr. Stout at once .turned over to
him the field note books on state
road project No. 20, which the state
department of public works has been
seeking to obtain possession of for
some time.

George Leonard of the department
of public works Monday afternoon
made a demand on Mr. btout for the
note books, but the latter declined
to turn them over without an order,
The application was accordingly
made to the court and the warrant
issued and placed in the hands of
the state sheriff.

Obtained From Marsh.
After the sheriff had taken his de

parture, Mr. Stout said that the books
had been placed in his hands Thurs
day or Friday of last week by State
Auditor Marsh, who reauested him
to take the notes and interpret them,
preparing mmselt to appear before
the committee. Mr. btout declined
to state what the notes disclosed, say
ing he would make his report to the
committee.

Mr. Stout said that the statement
of State Engineer George Johnson
that he. Mout, was a personal enemy
of the secretary of the department of
public works, was news to him. He
said that he could not recall that he
had ever had any business relations
with Johnson, though he had met him
and had had a few brief conversa
tions with him. They had also had
some business correspondence, but
nothing of importance. There was
nothing, he said, that would warrant
the secretary in classing him as a
personal enemy.

Mullen Sees Prospects
for Democratic Victory

Washineton. D. C. April 18.

(Special.) Arthur Mullen, Nebraska
democratic boss, in an interview here
today, gloated over what he declares
to be the favorable prospect for
democratic victory in Nebraska this
fall. Mr. Mullen is here on business
at the Treasury department.

Norton is likely to be the demo-
cratic candidate for governor, Mr.
Mullin "opined," and Hitchcock will
be nominated for United States sena-
tor "and elected," he said. Mullen
was not so sure about Norton's elec-
tion.

One thing that gave Mr, Mullen
unalloyed satisfaction was the an-

nouncement that Charley Bryan is
going to be a "regular" cmocrat
this year. 1

1AIOPMOMEI
in the Crome finish is the
talk of the town, and more, too !

All important and essential improvements on Saxo
phones have been introduced and
constructed by the Conn Factories.

of Cheyenne, left, and Rev. James W.
yesterday at the celebration of Father

No Coupons to Be Used
in Contest for Trip

((onllnurd From l'e One.)
candidates are being selected and the
names of the girls who are being
chosen w ill be published j nt as soon
as a. representative can be decided

unon.
From Shenandoah came in several

letters inquiring about the contest
signifying an intense interest. The
Shenandoah World has offered its
columns for publicity to these can-

didates and will conduct the local
primary of that city to determine
upon names to be entered, several
other local papers have signifies
their intention to do likewise and the
delceation from this section prom
ises to be one of which the citizens
of the two states will justly be
proud. '

Not Subscription Contest.
While The Bee i conducting the

elections through arrangements with
the American Committee for Devas-

tated France, this is not a subscrip
tion contest: no coupons will be
published in the paper, and it is not
even necessary to be a subscriber to
The Bee to enter or vote in the con
test. Funds collected will be han
dled bv direct deposits in a local
bank, which will also keep tally of
the votes.

All communications rejrardine the
contest should be sent to The Good
Will Editor of The Omaha Bee. AH

letters .will receive personal atten
tion

"The future industrial life of
America depends noon the rehabili- -
tation of every village in France,
sa;d Miss Anne Morgan, chairman
of the American Committee of De
vastated France, speaking recently to
p'n association of business men.
"Onlv bv such rehabilitation of
France will the United States be
able to collect the war debt owed
to her.", ,

Prosperity Partly Restored.
The delegates who sail for France

on Tulv 22 will travel over roads.
railroads, canals and bridges more
thun twO;thirds restored, although
still showing, as thev Will show for
many a vear, the destruction they
have suffered.

RULES OF THE CONTEST.
1. Any woman or Blrt above tha rb

of IS. partly or wholly
resident of either Iowa or Nebraska, of
Kood moral character and acceptable edu-
cational standard, is eligible.

2. All candidates must be nominated
during' the nominating period.

3. Nomination period opens Sunday,
April 16; closes at noop, April 26.

4. Nominations are made by written
statement signifying the acceptance of
the nominee and carrying at least two
names of responsible persons who sponsor
the candidate as acceptable under the
rules of entry.

5. Nomination counts as 100 votes for
the nominee.

6. Only one lot of 100 votes will be
credltfd to any nominee under Rule S.

I. Balloting- begins April 87 and closes
at noon. May 19. Ballots In the local
bank or postmarked before closing time
will be accepted. '

8. One vote will be credited to a des-
ignated candidate for each 10 cents con-
tributed toward the work of the American
Committee for Devastated Francet

t. The candidate receiving the greatest
number of votes will be declared elected
by the judges. Should more than one
candidate be entitled to the award of the
trip to France, the one recelvlnc the
greatest number of votes will be the offi-
cial head of the delegation from this sec-
tion. .

10. Should the total of votes reach
180,000, two gins will be awarded the
trip to France and for each 60.000 votes
in addition to 180.000 an additional girl
will be awarded the trip. These figures
refer to the total number of votes cast
for all candidates in the election and not
to the votes of any one candidate.

II. The number of girls to be awarded
the trip 'will be determined wholly on
the total number ot votes cast In the
election.

12 The candidate receiving the great-
est number of votes will be regarded as
atardlng In first position, the one re-

ceiving the next greatest number as stand-
ing in second position, and so down
through the list. In case of a tie for
any position each will be regarded
holding that position. Winners of trlM
win d ueierm'nea according to tne num- -
oer or votes cast for them Individually.

13. In rase ot Inability of any winner
to take the trip for phyaical or other
reason, the girl holding the next position
below her In the final tally ot voting will
be awarded her place.

14. All expenses of the elected dele
gates will be paid from their home town.

Elsie (Neb.) War Hero to
Be Buried in Arlington

Washington. April 18. (Special
Telegram.) The War department
announced today that the bodies of
266 overseas dead will be buried at
Arlington, the National cemetery,
April 20. Among the dead to be in-

terred there are: Isaac F. Harvey,
Elsie, X.. and Frank E. Smith,
Casper, Tyo.

Conn Saxophones are so fair ahead of
competition that it is useless to change

: design, mechanism, tone or construction.
But again they lead by giving the public
an added line of Crome finishes. r

CONN FINISHES
STOCK: Bran, Nickel, Silver and Gold.
CROME: Old Rose, Black, Red, Green, Blue,

White. . .

CTRATFORD Clothes are
strictly hand tailored. All

clothes must be made to fit
well, arid only in hand-tailore- d

clothes will you find
the styles that are really the
styles of the season.

508 So. 16th Street
1908 Farnam' Street

Come in and See

Sold on easy terms and your old instrument taken, as
part payment on a NEW CONN.Style Is Hand-- Tailored

Into Stratford Suits MI CKECS
Every shirt you buy at The
Pray stores is GUARANTEED
to give 12 MONTHS of Satis-

factory Service. . A Written
Guarantee accompanies

' each
shirt; if, by any chance, the
shirt should fail to fulfil the
Guarantee, it will be replaced
by a NEW SHIRT of the same
price as that of the original
purchase. 3

Merchandisers of high-grad- e hand-tailore- d,

all-wo- ol clothes for men and
young men at a reasonable price.

1809 Farnam Street

Ours are Earl & Wilson
Shirts GUARANTEED
NOT to fade or wear out for
at least ONE YEAR!

15th and Harney Streets

Personally Conducted
PILGRIMAGE
EUCHARISTIC

CONGRESS
to be held in

ROME
May 25, 1922

Special tailing from
Montreal, Quebec, by the

Canadian Pacific
SS Montreal, May 6
Direct to Naples

Minimum rate, $850
All expense tour, including
pilgrimages to the principal
shrines in Italy and France.

Full information from
R. S. ELWORTHY

General Agent
S. S. Passenger Dept.
40 North Dearborn St.

Chicago

Bee Want Ads Arc Business- -

Getters.

Rheumatism
Responds to Chiropractic

Dr. Burhorn has been successful in
removing the cause of rheumatism and
bringing about a normal condition to
people suffering with colds, headaches,
backaches, neuritis, nervousness, liver,
stomach and kidney troubles.

An of your spine will show
the exact misplacement of the vertebrae
producing nerve pressure, that is the
primary cause of your trouble.

House calls made when unable to
come to the office. Adjustments are 12
for $10 or 30 for $25. Office hours
from 9 a. m. to 8 p. m. Lady attendant.

Prices
$2.00

to
$7.50

4M-2- S Scuntie. Bldf .
Car. 16th and Farnam

- - DO uflaa 5347 - H


